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On column, one yenr $"H 00
t " " " ........ 40 00
i " 25 00
I " " " 15 00
Transient advertising per square of eight

or less 8 time or lens 2 00
lusiness cards, ten lines or less, per

6 00
Hugos and . Death notices inserted

Elk lodge, A. T. M.
metings of Elk Lodge will be
ir hull oh 'thrsecond and fourth
rif each month.

G. L. MoCRACKEN, Seo'y.

nle ol Honor and Tenvoerance.

LEkttm Temple No. 81, meets on ea:h
iynat Tliurnday, at. their Lodge Room,
plain street, over.?. V. TTntilt's store.

II. A. PARSONS, W. R.

Var Time at Mlldgway.

He Express East 1:40 a w
'do do West 2:20 a. m,

do Mail East 4:52 p. m.
do do West 10: Oo a. m

liCical Freight East., ...ll:00 a. m.
do do We.st,.. . H:20 p. m.

Tub weather is pleasant and dry,

Chestnutting is the next thing in

order.

Sr.s new advertisements in

Grapeb sell here at ten cents per
jjoudJ.

W. 0. Gkabt has moved into the
Brook's house, corner of Mill and Main
streets.

Next Tuesday, 10th day of October,
is the day on which the people are to
decide whether they or the King shall
rule. Which shall it bo?

Services in tha Court House next
Sunday, morning and evening, by Rev.
It. A. Paterson. Mr. Paterson has
been regularly nssiitncd to this circuit.

Don't suffer your hair to fall off when

a bottle or two of Nature's Hair Restora-

tive will check it. Splendidly perfumed
and as clear as crystal. All wide awake

druggists sell it. See advertisement.

Much can bo done on the day of

election; but nothing which can be

done before should be left undone till

then. Time is important now, and

every moment should be improved.

Thkrf. is now on exhibition at the
store of Powell & Kime a potato raised
oy u. j. uyster which weiuiis three
pounds one and one-ha- lf ounces. If
any of our subscribe: can beat this let
thfn) bring on their specimens.

TnR Alert base ball club of this place,
and the Surprise club fmni Oyster's,
will play a match game on the ground)
of the former club next Saturday. It
is expected that this will bo one of the
best game of the season.

Alabama Claims Wo are in.

formed that the most persistent and

unyielding of the private) citizens who

have clams vs. the British ' Gov-

ernment are Dr. J. (). Aver &

Co., Lowell, Mass., the manu-

facturers of medicines. They will con-

nect to nothing less than that their de-

mand for medicines destroyed by the
Britirih pirates shell be paid in gold and

in dollars to the last cent. They are
emboldened by the fact that the destruc-

tion of their goods by the English in

China and elsewhere (for where are not

iliat troublesome nation trampling upon

somebody?) have hitherto been paid in

full, and they now say that they shall
be. They however propose this com-

promise: Give us Canada and we will

call it even, because we can then send
our remedies there without duty.

Washington News.

Railroad Accident njs.au Dagus-cauond- a.

Last Saturday, 30th nit,
local freight west, due here at 6:20 p. in.,
collided with empire freight east, a few

rods from Daguscahouda station, causing
the total wreck of six curs, laden with
oats, wheat, cheeso, eggs, and other
m'eroiindise. One car containing goods
for W. C. Healy, W. S. Service, and G.
r. Messenger, of this place, was driven

by the force of the concussion to the
lop of the freight engine, but, happily,
not a thing in the car was injured. The
looaUreight had orders to wait at Dflgus-cuhoB-

until three sections of Empire
Freight had passed. While waiting
for the trains so pass the hands on the
looal went to sleep, but wero awakened
by the second section, of Empire
Freight, passing them, which they mis-
took for third section and "pulled out,"
but did not get very far before they

otmet the third section with abovo stated
result. No blunie is attached to the
bands oo local, as it ii alleged that they
bad not had a night's sleep for ten days
prior to the accident, and were, as aeon-fc.ticne- a,

nearly worn out. '

COUNTERFEIT UIODCJ UllOt OOIJ tO

be looked out for at tha present time,
but mutilated bill also.' A gang of in
genious roe a in New York, too lafy to

get a living honestly, are flooding the
country with these mutilated bills. They
bare a way of chipping off a pieoe and
pasting together, so that they ke ten
five dollar bills out of what were origi-

nally nine. How true it is that "it
takes all sorta of folka to' make op a
world."

'

Interesting Letter from S. L. Il.oL
The following letter, written to Jas.

Hagertv, of this place, explains itself:

Brookville, Oct. Bd', 1871.
Mr Dear Sir:- - I have just learned

that there is a report in circulation that
my opposition to Mr. English has been
settled. Such is not the fact. I will
never voto ipr English. This county
will give Wiloox from 500 to 800 ma-

jority. I can find scores of Democrats
who will never voto for English and the
number is increasing daily against him
lo the Borough of Brookville, the town
where English lives, Wilcox will get
1 00 majority. Mark this in your
,h'nnj. You are at liberty to uiake the
contents of this letter publicjaod I will

just Mate look out for the lies English
and din little crew can circulate. There
never has been a more uop.pulur nomi-

nation made in this county by the Demo-

cratic party, and these who would like
to be leaders cannot force the party to
vote for such a man as English is. I
have written this in a hurry, excuse all

errors and believe me now and eternally
opposed to English and always lor
Wilcox over him. Yours Truly,

K. L. BLOOD.
P. S. Tell Messenger and my Demo-

cratic friends in Ridgway to do all they
cau for Wilcox. He i sure to be
elected. But wo want to givo them
such a rebuke that it will never be
torgotten. K. L. B.

Constitutions Rreak Down.
Why do thej break down? Because,
too often, constitutional debility is either
pronounced incurable, and left to take
its course, or is mistakenly treated.
Rouse flagging nature with the whole-

some, stimulating properties of Hoof-laud- 's

German Tonic, or invigorate the
system with llooflaod's German Bitters,
the counterpart of the Tonic io all ex-

cept the alcoholic basis, and the failing
constitution will soon recover its energy
Biliousness, Nervous Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, Intermittent Fever, &c, always
impair the constitutional stamina, aa
well as the muscular strength, and the
cllect of these remedies is simultaneously
to expel the virus of dineme, and repair
its ravage?. Depot, 031 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by Drug-
gists throughout the country.

A Minnesota school teuclier, who
whipped one oi bis pupils nearly to
death, has left that part of the country
by railway. The rail was a three-cornere- d

one.

A love letter, picked np in Spring-
field, 111., has the following paragraph:
"My best loved one, I chawed the
postage stump on your last letter all to
thunder, because 1 knew you licked it
on."

An exchange lias an acquaintance
who remarks that he baa otleo heard
the proverb, "A iricud in need is a
friend indeed," but ho says be...can't seeI.,, iwuero ido laugn comes in, lie lias a
Iriend in need who is alwaya borrowing
money ot bitu.

The Congressional Sub.Committce re
cently appointed to visit North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia aud
Florida, to investigate alleged Ku-Klu- x

outrages, consists of tho following named
gentlemen; Messrs. Maynard, Scofield,
Liatibing, liayaru and Voorhees. I hey
will not start South until after our State
election probably the 11th or 12th of
October.

The British markets are being sun- -

plied with a new article of food, kan
garoo tail. It is imported in tin cans
like Australian mutton, and is called
kangaroo venison. Those who have
tried it give a favorable leport of its
quslites and it bids fair to beoome
popular. An English journal says
that those who are vegetarians because
they object to the destruction of ani
mal lite can eat this meat wi.hout
scruple, a& the tails of kagaroos are so
large that they must be an inconven
ience to their ownets; while by
placing the animals under the influ-

ence of chloroform their tails can be
painlessly amputated and packed in
tins before tbej are aware of the
operation.

...i an

"Put a Head on Him." Tbe story
that has been for some time afloat in re.
lation to tho origin ot tbe slang phrase,
'Put a head on him" is, without the
slightest doubt, says the Chicago Even-

ing Journal, the false fabrication of an
imaginative mind, and it reoeivea its
refutation from Shakespeare himself, to
whom must' the credit be giving for
having originated that chaste and ex-

pressive request. In the second scene
the first act of "Titus Aodronicus,"

the original is used by Marcus Adroni-cu-s,

but the lapse of time has caused a
alight change to be made, and what is
now the plain, straightforward "Put a
head oa him" was at the time
"Be candid, then, and put it en,
And help r put a head op n2!eji JUj.-

t

-
. 20013 AND EYES. ,..

No class put more real feeling in their
vocation than pickpockets.

It is said there are 11,081,000 horses
in the United Statei.

The estimated grape crop of Cali-

fornia this year is 80,000,000 pounds.
Why Is a wife like a bad bill? Be-

came she ia difficult to get changed,
Nearly 200,000 sheep browse on the

brows of the Calaveras mountains
Lo the poot Indian number just 875,

000 souls, according to the last oensus.
Indiana girls weighing less than 175

pounds are called Sissy.

Contentment to sit in the bouso
aid see other people etuok in the mud.

Marriage is favorable to longlivety.
Few eld maids get beyond thirty.

In Oregon there has not been a failure
of crops in the memory of the oldest
pioneer of the State.

There are more newspapers published
in California for the number of inhabi
tants than io any other State ia the
Union.

One of the toasts drnnk at a recent
celebration was "Woman she requires
no eulogy she speaks for herself.

Supposing a man to be in a serious
frame of tutod, is it necessary he should
be a picture ot despair:

The sting of a bee carries eonviction
with it. It makes a man a bee-leav- er at
once.

In regard to newspapers young ladies
prefer those which make the moat
bustle.

B. Bucceets that you should not
take to much interest ia tbe affaiis of
your neighbors; six per cent, will do.

Statistics show that one in every ten
of the entire population meets with an
accident every year.

A Bradford county man raised fifty.
four bushels of wheat on one aors this
last harvest.

Two Englishmen have been eaten by
the Feejeeacs, who spoak highly of
their tenderness aud gamey flavor.

Henry N. Smith, who owes Gold-

smith Maid, has $900,000 worth of trot-
ting horses in his stables.

The average rate of speed on the
Pennsylvania railroad, including stop6,
ib twenty-eigh- t. miles per bout for the
fast passenger trains.

A gentleman of Bowling Green.
Kentucky, on tbe 13th instant, plucked
two apples of a second crop from a
June apple tree. The first crop, fully
ripe, was gathered on the 5th of that
month.

A mammoth cheese, weighing 3,-0-

pounds, tho product of ouo day's
milking of 2,000 oows, yielding 31M05
pouuds Dt milk, manufactured in Erie
county, was deposited, for exhibition in
tho International Industrial Exhibition
at Buffalo las week.

The question as to whether lanehing
gas can be substituted for chloroform iu
extended surgioal operations seems likely
to be answered in the affirmative. In
New York, a few dayssinoo, a physician
penormea on a delecate woman a surgi-
cal operation which occupied eighteen
minutes, during which time the patient
was kept insensible to pain by laughing
gas, about forty gallons of which were
consumed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

To School Teachers!
WANTED a teacher for the school near

Nelson Gardner's in Ridgway township.
To a competent person, either malo or
female, liberal wages will be paid for a
four months term. Apply personally or
by letter to O. B. GRANT. Prcs'i., or
HORACE LITTLE, Hec'y., Ridgway School
Board, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Uct. 4th, 1871 n31tf.

GENTS WANTED: For the fastest
k ani most popular book with CO Il

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beautifully bound, and printed on tinted

paptr.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as

just the book ihcy need. It is an bncyclo
tocdia of the Government. Single page- -

in it, are of themselves worth the price of
the book ovtr 600 pages and only $2.00.
A RICH HARVEST, for Canvasser- s-
ladies aud gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One agent took 75 orders in
a etc days, wiih circular alone, beore the
book appeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared
in faw territory. Write at once for circu-
lar and information. NEW WORLD PUB-
LISHING CO., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vlnSlyl.

THAYER
HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre fits., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an.

Bouncing to the publio that ha has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, aud is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in the
best ttyle and at low rates. vln30tf.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
that letters of

on the estate of Daniel Downs.
deceased, late of Ridgway township, Elk
County, Pennsylvania, having been grant-
ed to the undersigued, all persons indebted
to said estate will please mike immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement without delay.

JOHANNA DOWNS, Administratrix.
Sept. 21st, 1871. n294t.

OH 8 ALE.

The village pioperty". formerly owned bv
Dr. W. Shaw, at Centreville, Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two story bouse with Drug
Store attaohed. For sale by

DR. J. 8. BORDWELL, ,

n26tf. Ridgway, Elk Co. Pa.
Terms easy, part eaia and balance on

time. A good location for a physician.

Subscribe for tho E"llt OoMtfty Ad- -

MILLION OF LIVES SAVED'
0NE

It Is (one of the most remarkable facts o

this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the xioti ids of dyspepslaor in
diirnstlnn. but. In willing victims. Now
We would not be understood to say that, any

with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
lire, rar rrora it. inose mu mire ex-

perienced its torments would scout such an
Idea. All dread it, and would gladlv dis
pense with its unpleasant familiarities,
Mark Tunlev. who was Jolly under all lh
Irvine circumstances in whloh he was
nlseed. never had an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would haTe speedily forsaKen
hitn. ,'

Of all the multifarious diseases to whloh
the human system is, liable,
there is cerhaps no . one
generally prevalont as dyspepsia. There
arediseises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the bod. If there is a wretched being in
the world it is - s

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhap

the most universal of human diseases,
This is imphaticallv the case In the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character or the tooa th
method of its preparation, or the nasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fsct with which we are called to deal i
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS .

almost utiivet sally.
Nearly every other person you meet is

victim, an apparently willing one: were
tins not the case, why so many sunerers,
when a certain, speedy And safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys
peptio: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: llus great allevator of human
suliering is almost as widely known as th
English language. It has allayed th
agonies of thousands, and is carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
note other thnn
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
mis wonderful prepatation than can be
learned irom the experience ot others!
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
tullil the assurance of its efficacy given by
me proprietor, then Abandon Hutu in it,

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is --u arum bevxrage.

Thej are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This
not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all case's of
the miliary kyslein. HootLind's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health
fui secretion of bile thereby supplying
tho stomach with the most indispensable
elements or sound digestion in proper pro
portions.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital nuid or all hurttul impurities mid su
planting them with the elements of gcuuine
healthtulness.

Now, there are certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but. who find it ininoseible to
tako them without positive discomfort.. For
such Dr. lUJOFLARD'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
tor use where a slight alcoholic etimulan
is require 1 in connection with the well
known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging nud wasting
cuergies, out invigorates and permanently
sirens! hens its action upon tbe Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps legs
prompt than the Bitters, when tbe same
quuntiij is taken is none the less certain
Indigestion, liilliousness, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger bold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, and inspires cheerful
uess. But Dr. Hoot'land's benefactions to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
nvaluable Tonic. He has prepared an

other medicine, which is rapidly winning
lis way to popular favor because of Us in
trinsio inetits. This i HOOFLAND'S
I'ODOPIIVLLIN PILLS, a perfect Bubsti
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evii quinines.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are maiuly com-pnge-

of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the maudrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in

perlectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its miliary secretions in
regular ana proper omant.tivs. The in u
nous results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. uut it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-

tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweli. and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimen'ary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping paius common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing hese much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with D. Hootliiud's German Bitters,
or Tonio, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-paps-

or any of the disorders to whioh
the system is ordidaily subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS'
aotupon the stomach and bjwels, earrying
off improper obstructions, while tbe Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the trime, give tone and appv
tite lo the stomach, and thus build up tbe
invalid anew..

Dr. liootland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one maiuly for external applicati.n, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache.

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc, etc. all
yield to its external application.

r.iKen internally, it is a cure lor Heart
burns, Kidney Diseasos, Sick ileadaobes,
Colio, Dysentery, CSolera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eio.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at tbe GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHA8. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

TKeie Hemedtu art for talt by Vruaauti
Stortkteo&n. ntd Medicine DeaUri even.yr. vJ8?4yf

BUHLIN0T0N.

."Leaving the East and arriving at
Chicago or, Indianapolis, bow shall we

reach the West? , The best Line is ac

knowledged to be the C, B. & Q , joined
together with the B. d M. Railroad by

the Iron Bridge at Burlington, and
called the Burlington Route, ', :

The Main line of the Route running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa-cif- io

Roads, and forms y the lead-

ing rouie to California. The' Middle

Branch, entering Nebraska at Platts-mout- h,

passes through I.iocoln, the
State Capital, and will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming the

shortest route across the Continent by

over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., di-

verging at Red Oak, falls into a line

running down the Missouri through St
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.

Passengers by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can

see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem-

ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gleamin- from afar" its tree-fring-

streams its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over tho prarics further than the eye

can reach.
Land-buyer- s will be sure to remem-

ber it, for they have friends among tbe
two thousand who have already bought
farms from Geo. S. Harris, tbe Land
Commissioner of the B. '& M. R. R. at
Barlington, Iowa, or among the four
thousand home-steadc- rs and rs

who last year filed claims in the Lincoln
land office, where "Uncle Sam is rich
enough to give us all a farm."

$1,000 MWAIiD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars will
be paid to any Physician who will produce
a medicine that will supply the wants of
the people better than the article known as

Mill. jFI UitJTMilS
Celebrated Elooi Cleanser or Panacea.

It must be a better Cathartic, a better Alter-
ative, a.better Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better
than tho Pan-a-ce-- No matter how lotjg
it has been in use or how lately discovered.
Above all it must not contain anything mot
PUHKLY VEOETABLK .

$5,00 REWARD ! !

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will
be paid for a medicine that will perma-
nently care more cases of Costiveuess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms, Boils, Loins, Side
aud Head and Female Complaint than

nil. tiiajrEis
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

which is used more extensively by practic-
ing physicians than any other popular
medicine known.

For Sale by G. G. MESSENGER
and VVIIIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg
way, Pa. vln22yl.

pROPOSED

AUSNDHINT TO TH3 COWSTITITTION OP

PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT EESOLCTIOH

Proposing an amendmend to the Constitu
tion ot tr ennsyivania.

Be it Reeolved by the Senate and Home or
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania in General Assembly met. That
the following Amendment of the Constitu-
tion of Commonwealth be proposed to the
people for their adoption or rejection, pur
suant to the provisions of the tenth article
thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.

Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sixth
Artic'.e of the Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following:

"A State Treasurer sba.l be chosen by
the Qualified electors of the State, at such
times and for such term of service as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAMES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- e.

J Jill. w. UEAtll.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the tenth article of the Con
stitution.

F. JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Seo'y of the Commonwealth , 12t.
llarnsburg, July Oth, loU. J1Z U

F YOfJ WANT TO BUYI
GOODS CHEAP

GO TOt

THAYER & HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES. HATS AN1 CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-- .
WARE, WOOD AND

WILLOW WARE,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

i

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST. ,

THAYER & HAGERTY.

rr--- '4 '
4 , .

W- - S. SERVICE '

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTIIER IN STOCK

s to r ju st

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1 SELL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO 8IIOW

GOODS'.

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonio Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa.

NATURE'S
HAIR &ESTQMTIYE

fl
tf

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No
SUGAR OP LEAL No LITH
ARGE No NITRATE OP SIL-
VER, and is entirely frea from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyin- g

crags usea in otner Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and dear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric, perfectly safe,
clean and efficient, desideratumg long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best article
in the market.

Dr. G., Sniith, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Muss The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the artiole blown in the
glass. Ask your DruggiBt for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

Er3!Send two three cent nlnrnni in
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on tha
1'uman Hair." The information tt tun.
tains is worth foOO.OO to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.

vlnllyl.

The most 'milete ltualuess
College in tli United Mutes.

Affording facilities for ' aoquireing a
thorough practical business education,
possessed by no other School in the oountry

Siuoe its incorporation in 1855, nearly
SixteenThousand Students, representatives
from every State in the Union, have
attended here.

No vacations. Students enter at any
time, and receive private instructions
throughout tbe entire course.

N. B Cirop'are with full particulars and
All necessary information, on addressing

SMITH k CQWLEY, Prineipala,
Javtstsod, Pi

BUSINESS UARDS. '

ENRY SOUTHER,, Attorney-a- t
.

Law.I V ! 1 m una Omugwny, i a. (jeniiu u.c;,

j 1 A. RATRBUN, Attorney-at-La- w -

JTe Ridgway Pa. .22 tf.
111 ,i I,

JOHN
G. HALL, Attoraey at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar.22'6ul

AS. HILL, Physician and Surgeon
Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILEY, .

i. i ...
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vln23yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa. ,

Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aect
dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE, ".

EE7N0LDSVHLE, JZFFESSC1? CO.' FA.

H. S. BELNAP, PaorRisToa .

Bordwell, M. D. Eolectio PhysicalJS. and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt'
attention will be given to all calls. Offioe
hours : 7 to 8 A. M- - ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, C6-t-

R C. U. FULLER,D
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

Ridqwat, Pa.
Residence and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

m S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
I Physician and Surg eon,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Buil ding.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
hours from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on Main Street, west end. All oalls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

'

Q. MESSENGER,
Jf Druggist and Parmaoeutist, corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign anosDomestio Drugs. Prescriptioca
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vlnoy.

(1HARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tha
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

SB? goods, gsc:z:ji3, psotisiohs,

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vln8lf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridowat, Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, tho new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a coutinuanoe oi the
same.

Oct 30 18C0.

jyjORTON HOUSE,

ERIE. PA
M. Tr. Moore, (lute of the JJyda Souse)

l3roj)rietor.

nOT5en Day and Night- -

THE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co,, Pa,

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for thepatronago heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon hiin. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. Tho
only stables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln28yl.

HALL & BHO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ILS COUNTY PHNSYITAUIA.
JOiINQ. HALL..., JAS. K. y. HAtfc

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon.

Othce in Walker's Building. All kinds of
dentistry done in the best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kane on
the 1st, 2d, and 8d; Wilcox on tho 10th,
Uth, and 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22i and 23d of each mouth. At all othor
times he can be found at his office in
Ridgway. Pa. vln2yl.

""

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa,

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so libenllv bestowed
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the comfort and convenience
of guests,: to merit a continuance of tha
same.

J H. WILDER,

FRUIT DEPOT- -

Main St. (Holes New Building), Ridg-
way, Pa.

Ppftrli p AnnlAa Wt!...1 t: -"i r v- -1 ..nuiuiBiiu, rialapples. Cucumbers Tomato nH a
eral assortment of fruit Kept ou hand and

irevaivuu uttuy.
vlnltf.

J." PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots &
oboes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov27y Wiisox, Pa.

established in 1830.

WELCH &, GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Purniah- -

ing8, and Maohinerv. .

nra-G- et the BEST. th .in -
cheapest.

Prioes redueed. Send for price Lial as
Circulars.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
PHtr, HtiUy o Detroit Uk .


